
Sunshine
Monday - Saturday 7am - 2pm

Morning Buffet 20
omelette  bar, fresh baked pastries, breakfast potatoes, sausage, bacon, 

assorted fruit, yogurt, oatmeal, breads

Served from 7 - 10:30am

3 Course Brunch 37
Choice of:

Start | Savor | Sinful 
Includes coffee, mimosa or bloody mary

Marisol Breakfast 17
two eggs any style, bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast 

or muffin of the day, coffee or tea

or

oatmeal, granola, yogurt, fresh fuit

START
Berry Parfait  fresh berries | granola | vanilla greek yogurt | flax seeds 12

Oatmeal  brown sugar | raisins 12 

Berry Blast Smoothie  strawberry | raspberry | blueberry | banana | milk 8

Green Energy Smoothie  celery | cucumber | kale parsley | ginger | honey 8

Wedge Salad  peppered brown sugar bacon | avocado | blue cheese | balsamic glaze | cherry tomatoes 13

Classic Caesar   pecorino Romano | spanish anchovies | garlic croutons 13

Kale Salad   poached apple | dried cranberries | parmesan | lemon vinaigrette 13

Clam Chowder winner 2017 chowder festival  grilled sourdough 7 | 11

Soup of the Moment  ask your server 7 | 11

Brussels Sprouts  fingerling potatoes | marcona almonds | manchego cheese | sherry vinegar aioli 12

Fresh Oysters  cocktail sauce | pomegranate granite horseradish | citrus 17 | 34

Calamari  pickled peppers | cilantro | lime | chipotle aioli 17

Coco Prawns  house-made coconut shrimp | sweet chile sauce | pineapple guacamole 15

Artichoke Hearts house made beer batter | sriracha aioli 12

Chicken Wings choice of buffalo, BBQ or lemon pepper | carrots | celery | blue cheese 10

SAVOR
Garden Omelet  whole egg or egg whites | spinach | mushrooms | onions | tomato | avocado 18

Sunrise Burrito  egg | bacon | potatoes | house salsa | jack and cheddar cheese | guacamole | sour cream 17

Classic Benedict  poached eggs | Canadian bacon | Hollandaise | breakfast potatoes 18

Biscuits & Gravy  country sausage gravy | flaky buttermilk biscuit 14  Add chicken fried new york 10

Pancakes  choice of maple syrup | chocolate | caramel 10

Waffles  fresh seasonal berries | maple syrup | whipped cream 12

Avocado Tartine  basil  pesto | burrata |  cherry tomatoes |  balsamic reduction | fresh basil 17  add a fried egg 2

House Cured Salmon Tartine  meyer lemon | dill caper cream cheese | shaved red onion  17  add a fried egg 2

Braised Angus Tartin  braised angus roast beef | chimichurri | arugula | pickled onions | queso fresco 17  add a fried egg 2

Marisol Burger  wagyu beef | bacon | caramelized onion | avocado | blue cheese 20

Impossible Burger cheddar cheese | sunflower tendril salad | lemon vinaigrette 21

Turkey Club  house smoked turkey | avocado | mayo | pepper brown sugar bacon | lettuce | sourdough | cheddar | tomato 18

Ahi Tacos (2)  grilled ahi | ancho jam | lemon aioli | apples | daikon sprouts | flour tortilla 17

Carne Asada Tacos (2)  cabbage | cilantro | onion | cucumber | radish | avocado | salsa verde | queso fresco 16

Chicken Chile Verde Nachos  guacamole | jalapeno | cheddar | jack cheese | pico de gallo | black beans | sour cream 18

SINFUL
Hazelnut Mousse Cake  coffee ice cream | English toffee

Brown Sugar Cheesecake  oatmeal cookie crust | caramel corn

Chai Spiced Crème Brulee  candied ginger

OR



Happy Hour
Monday - Saturday 4 - 7pm

Drink Specials
Beer (draft and bottle) $1 off

Wine by the Glass $2 off

Well Drinks $1.50 off

$9
Caesar Salad

Chicken Wings (6)

Clam Chowder bowl

Artichoke Hearts (6)

Jalapeno Tater Tots

$11
Calamari

Burrata

Wedge Salad

Brussel Sprouts

$13
Coco Prawns

Bacon Wrapped

Jumbo Scallops (2)

Chicken Chile Verde Nachos

NFL Burger Mondays
Enjoy one of our burgers 

celebrating the home 
teams playing on Monday 

nights 

$14 for a pint of 
Trustworthy Brewing and 

an NFL themed burger 
during the game

Ask your server for the 
specialty burger menu!

Karmic Pizza Thursdays
Complimentary pasta and 

wood oven pizzas with 
your happy hour drink 

purchase. 

Each quarter we raise 
money for a deserving 

local charity.

 Donations are 
encouraged.


